Approved ISO Meter Inspection Companies

AMPS - DMS
5773 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90019
Contact: Christopher Barrett
Office: 323-761-7534
info@amps-dms.com
c.barrett@amps-dms.com
www.amps-dms.com

Landis+Gyr
2800 Duncan Rd.
Lafayette, IN 47904-5012
Contact: Michael Bearden
Office: 765-429-1406
Mike.bearden@us.landisgyr.com

Applied Metering Technologies, Inc.
9244 Bermudez St.
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
Contact: Mario Natividad
Office: 562-801-5688
Mario.Natividad@appliedmetering.com
www.appliedmetering.com

Trimark Associates, Inc.
2365 Iron Point Road
Folsom, CA 95630
Contact: Mark Morosky
Office: 916-357-5970
mmorosky@trimarkassoc.com
www.trimarkassoc.com

DEB Solar
P.O. Box 1303
Middletown, CA 95461
Contact: Gene Tardiff
Office: 707-987-9432
gene@debsolar.com

US – Most
6320 Canoga Ave. 15th flr
Woodland Hills, CA 92367
Contact: Kurt Borg
Office: 818-227-5149
Kurt.borg@us-most.com
www.us-most.com

Viscusos Electric Revenue Metering
4120 60th Street
Sacramento, CA 95820
Contact: Steve Viscuso
Office: 916-457-2809
sviscus@hotmail.com

*The CAISO does not endorse any specific firm listed herein. The CAISO does not make any warranty or representation regarding a CAISO Authorized Inspector beyond its authority to certify, test, inspect and audit meters and Metering Facilities in accordance with the procedures established by the CAISO pursuant to Section 10 of the CAISO tariff.